




Gates of Dawn 
Nou'. for the first time. GATES OF 
DAW will release you into the u•or/d of 
thedrec1m. You must lrai ·el through these 
timeless passages as the knight of a 
bygone <1ge. Much of uohc1 t you see will 
110/ he as it t1ppears cmd co111•ersely much 
u ·ill happen thr1/ you ca1111ot alu•ays see. 
Remember dreams are a sleeping 
fa11/asy whe1·e nothing is too fantastic. 
The impossible seems to become reality. 
fo prepa1·e yo111'Self to enter thmugh the 
G<1tes of Dcw •n . 

PLAYING TIIE GAME 
You begin your dream dressed i11 m·11101ll' 
and armed ll'ith r1 Sll'Ord. You um check 
the path you take on the chess board map. 
As you e11cou11ter objects a11d pick them 
up the;• ll'ill he listed 011 the i111•e11tory 
just heloll' the map. Use the CTRL key to 

arrange them in the mos/ useful order. 
Whichever item is al the top of the list is 
the one u •ailing to be used. 
Press any function key to see the list of 
possible commands, there is a variety of 
things yo11 can do. When you have 
highlighted the command of your choice , 
pl-ess the button to choose it. Sometimes 
you will have to explain further exactly 
what you want to do, you will have to 
type this in ·via the keyboc1rd. The 
p1'0mpt at the bottom of the screen will 
keep you informed. 
If you wish to enter into combat with 
anyone, or anything you may meet , 
make sure your su•o1·d is ready for action 
by being at the top of your inventory, 
then press the joystick button. 

LOADING INSTRUCTIONS 
Press SHIFT and RU /STO P on your 
then press PLAY 011 the data recorder. 
W"'hen the gmne is loaded press any key to 
begin. 

CONTROLS 
Insert your joystick into Port 2.Joystick 
control allows you to move left, right, 
forwards or backu•ards. \J(lhen you 
ttpp1'0ach a doortl'ay you enter auto
matically. 

The follou•ing keys are also necessary: 

CTRL allows you to select the order of the 
objects you are carrying 

SPACE BAR allows you lo pick up an 
object u•hen you are in contact with it 

FU CTIO KEYS pressing any of the 
function keys allous you to choose any 
command listed. elect u•hich command 
by moving the joystick and choose by 
pl·essbw the fire bilfton. 

FIRE BUITO When walking around 
with the sword al the top of your 
inventory, pressing the fire button allows 
you lo fight with your sword. 
When sel.ecting a command /Jressi11g the 
fire button chooses the highlighted 
command . 
t This pauses the game. 

SCREEN LAYOUf 
The column on the right hand side of the 
playing screen shows a variety of 
information. 
The top section resembles a chess board, 
it keeps track of where you venture in 

yo11r tt"avels . Directly underneath this is 
a compass. 
Underneath the chess board map, you 
will see an inventory of objects collected. 
The very bottom of the column indicates 
lives left, strength left and your current 
score. 
T his bottom section is overwritten by a 
list of commands which you must choose 
f1'0m . These appear when you press any 
function key. 

OBJECTS 
You will encounter many items 
apparently left lying around, these have 
strange and often surprising uses. 




